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U N G I N ST. V m M H I IS BUSSED; Moiber Xavier Meyers Is Bnrieil; IM E M E m N PAPER SHOVS
CRDTLED WOMAN ( M l ) TIR E Bishop and Archbishop At Mass EDUCAHON’-IS NEIUIED TO
SHAHEFUl D E IM IH E R CALLES
10 MAKE FIRSr (M I O POOBBOl

A cco rd iac

t»

pr*M

JU p atclbt,

R o o m ba« e a le te S » dtocrwa o f aoU ity

ia tho autrriaf0 o f tho D aka o f Marl>
boroBgk a a d C o aiao lo VaaSorbilt,
botk o f whom aro romarriod. H m
Dnko U to oaibraco Uia Catholic roUgioa. Biahop M a a a ia t, Epiacopal,
o f Now Y o r k ,.h ^ giooB a hot iator*
Tiow critictaiag tho CaBiolic Charch
fo r th u action a a d «ay« that tho
-Dake, hocaoM o f hia dirorco aad
romarriago, waa banrad by tho
Epiacopal Biahop o f O xford froat attoadiag a diocoaaa coaferonoo ia
1922.
Howoror, if ^
form er atarriago
o f tho D a ^ had boon a real amrriago, ao power oa earth coaid hare
forced R o b m to declare it aall.
Biahop MoBaiag owea hia religioaa
affiliatioB to aa hiatoric proof o f thia
fact— tho caae o f Klag Heary V ll l.
If real coaaeat haa beea lacldag or
peraoaa hare aot beea free to eater
a marriage, they caoaot really marry,
no matter how maay eeremoniea are
performed. Hence if aa impedimeat
can be prored to hare exiated, the
Charch declarea the anppoaed mar*
riage aall and roid.
Thia_ nerrer
makea the children illegitimate, howerer, if erea one o f the parenta haa
been ia good faith. Nor ia anch a
caae onaaaaL
Marriage eaaea are
conatantly before the Charch conrta.
The Biahop o f Dearer haa a apedal
file for them ijdoae. Richea or pererty make aot the alighlteat differ
ence. We’ hare kaowa caaea where
there* waa aome ei^ieaae connected
with the attorney feee aad clerieaJ
work in Rome aad where the prieat
who waa handling it from the Colo
rado end paid the feee oat o f hia
^ W B pocket. Biahop Manning haa
made himaelf ridicaloaa by hia haaty
chargea.

The fact that J. E. Commiaa, Dem
ocrat, receired anch a heary rote
for legialator from Dearer that there
waa qaeation fo r almoat a week after
the election aboat whether or not he
had won, carrier with it a good joke
on the KKnute Men of America. 'Iliey
endoraed Commina withoat knowing
that he ia a Catholic.
The re-electioB o f the reteran atate
aqnator, John J. Tobin, of Moatroae,
hotly fought by the Klan, waa a
narrow victory fo r Mr. Tobin bat
apoke well for the taming o f the
tide agaiaat prejudice in that die
trict. Mr. Tobin and Senator, now
Gorernor-elect, Adaau led the fight
againat the Morley regime in the laat
legialature. Tobin ia in erery aenae
one of tbe ableat and moat boneat
men who haa erer aat in the Colorado
legialature.
■
When the writer recently drove
through the Mojave deoert on the
way to California and return, he waa
amazed at the amount o f travel met
ia that place. The daily atream of
cara ia anScient to aupport garagea
and reatauraata all along the line.
Some o f the deaert people are in*
tereating charactera. Milea outaide of
a little town called Ludlow, we no
ticed a aignt "Murphy Brothera’
Shamrock Cafe, LnAow, California."
Aa we went on, aigna indicated that
Murphy brothera miut otm the whole
town. And when we arrived, we
found about five buaineaa placea, half
o f thoae in Ludlow, with tbe glorioua
name o f Murphy proudly diaplaydd.
The writer thought how aad it waa
that the Murphya ahould move out
here where they were far away from
charch. But lo and bdioldl on the
edge o f the town atood a beantifnl
little church, with a huge crooa on
top. And the croaa waaa’ t burning,
either; it waa diere to atay.
A t another place oa the desert we
went into a little reatauraat to get
a lo ft firink aad cool our parched
tongue*. Evidently the owner had be
come tired aaswmhig quMtioa*. So
he. had put up a blackboard, with
several hundred queries often asked
by tourista, and had written the aa■wers underneath. A* 1 sat reading
his witticisau— for his answer* were
funny— I came acroea one aad ‘ re
membered that I had seen him cred
ited with It ia. a national magaxue
some month* ago. " I f your wife
can’ t cook,” he had written, "keep
her for a pet smd eat here."
W e ate ia 'on e town where all the
water brought up from the well* is
salty aad the people have to ^ u l
their lin k in g water thirtir-hv* miles.
The restaurant was conducted by
Chinese, a* are maay o f these in the
(Continued on Page 2)

BISHOP HOLDS UP MEXICAN MISSIONS* GENEROSITY AS
EXAMPLE TO PARISH MEMBERS
The dedication o f St. Vincent de
Paul’s charch, Arizona and Sooth
Josephine, Sunday morning, waa a
pictoresqne ceremony, largely at
tended. . The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver, ofiSci-,
ated, assirted by the Rev. J. J. Don
nelly, the Rev. J. F. McDonough, the
Rev. William Higgins, the Rev. Rich
ard Sm3rth, the Rev. Julian Layton,
C.M., the ^ v . A. A. Breen, S.J., the
Rev. John Erost, S J ., F a ^ e r &mdoval, S.J., the Rev. F. W. Walsh,
pastor, and a group o f seminarians.
De Lisle Le Mieux, who will be
ordained to the priesthood in De
cember, w as master o f ceremonies.
The Mass music was sung by the sem
inary choir. Bishop Tihen pontifi
cated at the Holy Sacrifice.
Father Walsh announced that a
new statue o f St. Vincent de Paul
which stands in the vestibule o f the
church was the g ift o f a crippled
woman, Mrs. Dibbs. As she wished to
be the first to drop an offering for
the poor into the receptacle in the
pedestal (also her g ift ), she was
carried to the church Saturday fo r
this purpose. She put a check into
the box. The pastor urged the people
to be good to tbe poor, in imitation
o f the saint after ^ o m their pariah
has been named.
Bishop Tihen, in his sermon, spoke
o f St. Vincent de Paul’s undying
fame and said that it had been
earned not by high birth nor by

worldly achievements, such as Napoleom's, but b y religion. What Vin
cent was, his religion made him. And
his name is so famous today that
every city o f size has its S t Vincent
de Paul society.
The Bishop sdid that the purpose
o f the new S t Vincent de Paul
church is to preach the Gospel o f
Jesus C hrist The edifice has not been
built to improve real estate, to de
velop a certain section o f the city,
but to teach the Gospel to every
creature. The people were moved
by a desire to spread Christianity
and promote the welfare o f humanity
when they petitioned fo r the erection
o f this parish.
But Dr. Tihen reminded the people
that they had made only a beginning
and to encourage them he told |j^em
how, when he had recently vimted
the Del Norte district, he blessed one
Mexican church on which (he poor
people paid the last cent o f the
$6,000 debt at the service and anoth
er at which (he debt o f $3,600 had
been entirely teduced before the
dedication. This proved, he said, that
they take their religion seriously. W e
must remember that our Church has
been founded on the last drop o f
Christ’s blood poured out by Him in
love fo r us. Sacrifice is o f its «•sence.
The Bishop made a plea fo r paririi
loyalty on the part o f the people and
praised them fo r their efforts so far.

Medieval Splendor lives Anew in
Knigliig of Sir Jobn H. Reddin
The investiture o f Sir John H.
Reddin, K.S.G., as a Knight Com
mander o f the Order o f the Holy Se
pulchre, at the Cathedral Sunday
afternoon, was on^ o f the most int» 5 ttih g and ^laborattr C^ThoWTritefi
ever performed in Denver, The Very
Rev. Monsignor Michael Abrahams
o f Michigan City, Indiana, American
representative o f the Latin Patriarch
o f Jerusalem, was in charge, with the
Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
Bishop o f Denver, presiding. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Richard Brady w &
in the sanctuary and the Rt. Rev.
Monslgnor Joseph Bosetti directed
the vested choir, which gave an un
usually beautiful program.
The procession from the Cathedral
chapel, along Logan and Colfax to
the main entrance and then down the
center aisle to the Cathedral sanc
tuary, was a magnificent bit o f ^ g e antry. The Fourth Degree Knights
o f Columbus, in full dress, baldric
and sword; Knights o f (iolnmbus
dressed in u e ritualistic garb o f the
lodge hall, probably never worn be
fore in a Cathedral; the sanctuary
boys; sixteen priests in cassock and
surplice; little pages carrying the
emblems o f knighthood; Mr. ]^ddin
and his sponsor, Suprome Knight
James A. Flaherty o f the K. o f C.,
who is also a Knight Commander o f
the Holy Sepulchre; and last, the pre
lates— ^these formed the marchers.
The Fourth Degree men lined up
along the Cathedral center aisle and
the clergy and the rest o f the pro
cession passed under their drawn
swords.
Messrs. Reddin and Fla
herty took their places at priedieus in
the sanctuary. The robed K. o f C
and a special guard o f honor o f the
Fourth Degree were taken into the
sanctuary '^ th the clergy. The stan
dard bearers, in knightly armor,
stood at the fron t o f the main aisle,
holding aloft the banners o f tbe Holy
Sepulchre.
Monsignor Abrahams, wearing the
brilliant decorations o f the ancient
Order o f the Holy Sepulclme, in
which he is a Knight (Commander,
and the robes o f the camerieri mon'
signorsfaip— ^rather strange to Denver

as we have never had an official o f
this rank here— made a striking
figure. F or the ceremony proper,
he was vested in cope over his purple
cassock and a lace surplice.
Sir Knight Reddin waa warned o f
the gravity ~6f the office he was to
assume and was told that he must
pledge himself to defend the Church.
With ringing voice, the noted at
torney expressed his willingness. His
face was pale with emotion and his
features were set with solemn re
minder o f the thoughts that surged
th o u g h his soul. In a front pew sat
his wife, and relatives and their faces
showed the jo y that was theirs in
the great Papal honor that had come
to Sir Knight Reddin.
A thrill ran through the Cathedral
when Monsignor Abrahams, in the
fashion o f medieval times, thrice
struck the shoulder o f the new
knight— ^with no small blows— and
dabbed him a Knight Commander, in
the name o f the Father and o f the
Son and o f the Holy Ghost. The
sword, the cross, and the great flow
ing white cloak with its Holy Land
crosses were blessed and put on tbe
new official.
Finally, Father William O’ Ryan
^ v e a masterly address on the mean
ing o f the ceremony, calling it no
empty form but the evidence o f liv
ing idealism. A fuller report o f this
address will be given in the Thurs
day Register.
Sunday evening. Sir John H. Red
din was the guest o f honor at a
banquet in the Cosmopolitan hotel,
given by Denver council, E. o f C. It
was the most largely attended dinner
ever held by the council. Eighty-two
men were initiated by the council
Sunday and they were entertained at
the banquet. The chief address o f
the evening was given by Supreme
Knight James A. Flaherty o f Phila
delphia. A fuller report o f the ban
quet will appear in Thursday’s Den
ver Catholic Register.
While there are more than twenty
Knights and Ladies o f the Holy S ^
pulchre in America, this was only the
sec<md time that tbe nobility had
been conferred in the United States
with the elaborate rites used Sundaj^.

WORK OF ANGEIj O FTl SPOKEN OF '
IN BOTH OLD A l NEW lESTAMENTS
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
One o f a Serie* o f Article* on tiie
Angel*
The fact that the angels exist is o f
faith, i. e. to deny it would be heresy;
that they are purely spiritual is cer
tain. The Fourth Lateran Council in
1216 defied that God made every
creature from nothing, spiritual and
corporal, angelic and mundane.
This deflnitionj which was con
firmed by tbe Vatican Council, estab
lished as a truth o f faith that angels
exist.
The existence o f angels is taught
in both the Old and New Testaments
and is shown in the Old Testament
before the Babylonian exile when,
according to the ridiculous assertion
o f modern Rationalists, the Jews got
the doctrine from the pagans. Jacob,
for .instance, saw angels descending
and ascending his dream ladder
(Genesis xxxviii, 12). The ante-exile
Jews knew, as we can see from their
writings, that angels were superior
to men, were spiritual, assisted be
fore the throne o f God, that they
carried out the decrees o f God, that
they announced the will o f God, that

they helped men, and so forth. We
find references o f this kind to them
in the Psalms, Genesis, Exodus, Ezechiel, Isaias, Numbers, Judges, Job,
and Judith. A fter the exile, we find
references to the angels in Daniel,
II Esdras, Tobias, Zacharias, and
Machabees.
In tbe New Testament are many
references to angels.
An angel ap
pears to Zachary to announce ^ t he
is to be the father o f John the Bap
tist; one announces the mystery o f the
Incarnation to Mary; one consoles
Joseph with the facts about Mary's
conception by the Holy Ghost; angels
announce the Birth to shepherds; one
tells Joseph in sleep about the com
ing massacre o f the innocents by
Herod; angels minister to Christ
after His temptation in the desert;
angels announce His resurrection;
^ e y speak to the apostles after His
ascension.
Christ declared that if
He desired His Father would send
Him twelve legions o f angels at the
time o f the Passion; that the angels
o f children always see the face o f (he
Father in heaven; that there is jo y
among the angels when one sinner

does penance. We are told that an
angrel descended into the pool to
move the waters at Bethsaida; that
the apostles saw the heavens opened
and angels descending upon the Son
o f man and ascending; that the an
gels on the Day o f Judgment will
separate the wicked and the just;
that the sons o f resurrection will be
equal to the angels; that Christ will
confess the just before the angels
o f God. In the Acts, we see an angel
releasing Peter from prison at night;
another speaking to the deacon
Philip; another striking H erod; an
other appearing to Paul to com fort
him; the Sadduccees reprehended be
cause they deny the existence o f
angels. In the Apocalypse, we see
the angels blowing trumpets, pouring
out phials filled vrith the wrath o f
God, offering incense, adoring, testi
fying, officiating around the throne
o f God, battling with the dragon,
crying out orders, and so forth. St.
Peter, in his first epistle, shows us
the angels enjoying k n ow led ^ and
in attentive contemplation o f the In
carnation and Redemption, with
(Continued on Page 3)

MOTHER XAV IE R ADMITTED 1ST MERCY PATIENT
Twenty-five years ago this
month, Nov. 25, 1901, Mother
Xavier Meyers, who was buried
Saturday from the hospital
chapel, admitted the first pa
tient to Mercy hospital, Denver.
The hospital now takes care o f
4,160 patients a year.

The funeral o f Mother Xavier
Meyers, form er reverend superior o f
the Colorado community o f the Sis
ters o f Mercy, was largely attended.
Solemn Pontifical Mass was celebrat
ed Saturday morning in the Mercy
hospital chapel b y ^ e Rt. Rev. J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,
in the presence o f the Most Rev.
John B. Pitaval, D.D., Archbishop o f
Amida, and more than twenty-five
priests, a large number o f sisters,
and many o f the Imty. The ardipriest at the Mass w a s ^ e Rev. Wil
liam Higgins; deacopB o f honor were
Father Stephenson, S J ., and the
Rev. Walter Steidle; deacon o f the
Mass, the Rev. Jame^ Walsh; subdeacon, the Rev. J. Frederick McDon
ough; master o f ceremonies, the Rev.
C. M. Johnson. The Rev. J. J. Mey
ers, pastor at Steamboat Springs, a
brother o f Mother Xavier, was among

the clergymen in the sanctuary.
Bishop Tihen, who gave the ser
mon, commented upon how tbe
Church, at the f n n e ^ Moss, uses
black vestments, plaintive music, a
mourning-decked altar, and prayers
fo r the repose o f the soul. The
Church does these things because she
knows that God is just and the soul
frequently needs our ^ y e r s . The
Church law does not wish us to pro
nounce a eulogy. N or would a de
ceased relirious want i t
She has
spent her religions life trying to avoid
the praise o f others. The good re
ligious always knows that her judg
ment will be stricter than that o f
souls who have not been given as
many graces and opportunities as she.
Hence if Mother Xavier could speak
from her coffin, she would not ask
that there be a e u lo ^ on the work
she has done as a pioneer sister in
Colorado and on her efforts fo r the
salvation o f her own and other souls.
A t tiie close o f his talk tbe Bishop
led in prayers fo r her speedy triumph
in heaven.
Before adoption o f her sisterhood
name. Mother Xavier was Mary Te
resa Meyers. She is survived by two
sisters and three brothers— ^Miss Re
gina Meyers, 1614 Fairfax street;
Mrs. R. J. Carson and D. L. Meyers
o f El Paso, Texas; Father J. J. Mey
ers o f Steamboat ^ r in g ^ and Joseph
Meyers o f New York city.

Agencies Aided in Conmnniity
Chest Drive, Now Under Way
Following are the budget needs fo r Ladies’ Relief society....... ... 10,800
the Denver Community Chest, the Louise Goldman Community
C enter____________________ 4,500
campaign fo r which is now under
way:
Margery Reed Mayo Day
N u rse ry ........... ......................
Adult Blind Home.:... .......... ..$ 4,060
7,000
American Red C io x ________ 24,480 Meeker Home association..... 2,860
American Red Cross— Special 1,000 •Mount St. Vincent’s Home 13.600
Beth Israel Home fbr Aged....- 8,600 Negro Women’s Club Ass'n.... 1,845
Big Brother M ovem ent_____
4,860 Neighborhood House ..... ......... 11.700
Big Sister Movement.......3,600
North Side Com. Center™..... 5,604
Boy Scouts o f America__1..... 18,000 •Queen o f Heaven orphanage 13,950
Byers Home fo r Boys............... 1,140 Robt. W. Steele Gymnasium.. 1,860
Camp Fire Girls o f America.. 7,470 •Sacred Heart Aid society.... 1,486
Central Jewish Aid Society__ 24,660 Salvation Army ___________ 23,365
Colo. Children’s Aid So«2ety 16,160 Sands House association....... 12,800
Church Home fo r Convalesc’ s 4,464 Social Service Bureau.... ....... 32,800
Colorado Christian* Home___ 4,060, •St. Clara’s orphanage_____ 13,500
Colorado Prison
~4^,500* "United Woricers fo r the Blind l;170'
Community Employm’t Serv. 8,668 Visiting Nurse association...... 42.700
Confidential Exch. Bureau..„ 3,015 Y. M. C. A ................................. 51,300
•Convent o f Good Shepherd.. 12,600' Y. W . C. A _____________ _
49.600
Craig C o lo n y ............. ..........
24,000
Denver Branch Nat’l Child
• Indicates Catholic agencies.
Labor com m ittee_________
640
The above agencies affiliated with
Denver Branch Cancer Con
the Chest are receiving the amounts
trol society _________
450 indicated during the year 1926.
Denver Tuberculosis society.. 23,400
Denver Orphans Home.......... 26,100
Denver Sheltering Home fo r
♦ POPE BENEFACTOR OF
Jewish Children ..............
15,300
NEW IRISH COLLEGE
Epworth Institutional Work.. 5,400
Florence Crittenton Home.... 16,815
Dublin.— ^His Holiness the Pope
Flower Girls’ association____
1,900
contributed
2,000,000 lire, about
.Garfield W elfare association.. 4,060
Globeville Community House 2,260 $100,000, towards the cost o f build
Globeville Day Nursey............ 4,275 ing the new Irish college which has
Hospital Saturday and Sun
just been opened in Rome. About
day association ___
9,000 $50,000 was collected in Ireland, and
8,000 this, together with the sum received
Hospital Social Service_____
Hd^spHal Social Service In
fo r the old building, d e ^ y e d most
crease (Psychopathic) ___ 1,430 o f the expenses o f the transfer.

Altar Boys ^Die >in Tornado
'
Loving Hands Clapsed
La Plata, Md.— Jack’ Clark and
Leveiger Martin had been chums al
most since they were born in this
little Maryland hamlet twelve years
ago. They were friends when they
were toddlers, they went to school to
gether, and when they were old
enough they served as altar boys to 
gether at Sacred Heart church.
November 9, when a hurricane
smashed their school to bits, killing
fifteen and woundii^: scores, their
bodies were found lying side by side,
their hands tightly clasped.
Later the two little bodies rested
side by side at the fo o t o f the altar
while Father William J. Tynan, S J .,
spoke o f the beauty o f their brief
life friendship. ,ln their hands were
two white roses sent by their teach
ers.
All the town, regardless o f
creed, was in the church. When the
funeral Mass was over the boys were
taken to the cemetery ip a single
hearse.
It was a day o f funeral Masses
for La Plata, fo r half o f the tiny
victims o f Tuesday’s disaster were
C.atholic8. There were six funerals
in Sacred Heart church; the next day
there were more. Elsewhere there
were other burials, the only in

tervals coming when it was necessary
(o wait fo r the hearfo to return.
A t 8:30 Father J. McGehee, S J .,
said the first funeral Mass o f the
day, fo r Rufus Watts, colored janitor
o f the school. Protestants and Cath
olics, colored and white residents at
tended. Then came the fimeral o f
the two altar boy friends, at which
the 160 pupils o f the town’s other
school attended in a body. Another
Requiem Mass followed almost im
mediately, fo r Edward Bean, aged
10, another altar boy at Sacred
Heart church, and Mary Cooksey, 9.
It was celebrated by Father K.
Greenwell, S.J.
In the afternoon
Father McGehee conducted the fun
eral o f Tildeh Cooksey, a cousin o f
Mary, who died in a Washington hos
pital.
A funeral Mass was cele
brated the next day fo r Theresa
Bean, aged 9, sister o f Edward.
Over the services there brooded
the fear o f farther sorrows fo r the
little town; four o f the twenty little
victims o f the hurricane who now lie
in Providence hospital, a Catholic in
stitution at Washington, D. C., a few
miles away, are fighting fo r their
lives, with the chances no better than
even.

Bishp of Tucson Sings Hass in
Place Where Jesuit Said It in
Phoenix, Ariz.— In the same pre
historic ruins where ia 1694 the Jesuit
Father King said Mass, the Rt. Rev.
Daniel J. Gercke, Rishop o f Tucson,
recently sang a Solemn Pontifical
Mass while representatives from all
over Arizona bowed in reverence.
Bishop Gercke’s striking ceremony
was performed at Casa Grande on the
closing day o f the colorful Arizona
state pageant, which lasted fo r three
days. It was in compliment to the
state and in commemoration o f the
integral part played by Catholics in

the early history o f Arizona. Ancient
ruins at Casa Grande form a natund
stadium, and it was here that the
Moss was celebrated. Eight hundred
attended and a Pima Indian choir
sang.
The pageant portrayed in vivid
fashion the historical events o f Ari
zona’s history daring the Indian,
Spanish and pioneer days, and three
o f the six scenes were built about
the times and work o f the Franciscan
Fray Marcos Deniza in 1689 and
Father King in the sixteen hundreds.

EXPLODES PROPAGANDA TH A T EXILER OF TEACHERS
IS SCHOOLS* FRIEND •
Mexico Ciy.— El Excelsior o f Mex
ico City, one o f the two great dailies
o f Mexico, has just published an edi
torial which definitely explodes the
stories given out here, and particu
larly in the United States, by Calles
propagandists to the effect that
Calles’ r ^ jm e is building up a mag
nificent public school system in Mex
ico. Entitled "T he Abandonment o f
Public Instruction," the editorial re
veals that Mexican education is in
a pitiable state and that following
the suppression o f the Catholic
schools no progress is being made to
supplant them with public instruc
tion.
El Excelsior says: " I t is becoming
apparent that, in spite o f all the ef
forts which the secretary o f public
instruction is making to establish
schools even in the towns and vil
lages o f the federal district, a large
number o f places still remain with
oat schools. It is clearly apparent
that the federal government cannot
do everything and that upon the town
governments o f the district must rest
the responsibility fo r establishing
those sdiools, the need fo r which
leaves no room fo r doubt
“ On several occasions, we have
commented on this same problem,
which is unquestionably o f vital importance to the future o f the nation,
and to the solution o f which the
present administration is devoting all
its efforts.
"T he tovm governments, however,
seem to fail to understand this im
portance and it is precisely the
schools to which they have given
least attention. To such an extent
has this failure on the part o f the
town governments reached that in
our news items we have already re
ported that pupils from the munic
ipality o f General Anaya are being
taught in a school house which con
sists o f the abandoned wagon-bed o f
an old truck withoat wheels, fo r the
simple reason that the town has re
fused to provide any shelter fo r the

school. Comment on such a fa ct aa
this is unnecessary.
“ Some o f the municipal presidents
have complained against our criticism
o f their work, but the truth is that we
have in reality been lenient with
them, because no one can deny the
fa ct that they have abandoned com
pletely their duties with r^rard to
public education. They tell us that
the municipalities are too poor and
there may be something in this, but
at the same time, it is also true that
large sums o f money are b ^ g
squandered fo r things less necessary,
or spent in political intrigues, vriiile
the public service is being aban
doned.
"In I ^ c a l c o , fo r example, a town
o f no significance in the federal dis
trict— ^what are they building with
their public funds?
Nothing less
than a bull-ring, which, it is esti
mated, will cost no less than $6,000
— a thing which is perfectiy absurd
considering our present conditions o f
illiteracy.
“ The town governments do not
ignore that they can obtain subsidies
from the secretary o f public instruc*^
tion and that, if they made any ef- ^
fo rt at all, they would easily obtain
the estoblishment o f new schools, tho
neceffiity o f which is as apparent as
is that fo r daily food.
“ What do the candidates who are
seeking election have to say about
this matter? In view o f the fact
that the men in office have done noth
ing in this regard, we hope that those
who will take their places wilLhave
a deeper appreciation o f the unde
niable importance o f this matter."
Not only is there a lack o f physical
equipment fo r education but there is
an even worse shortage o f teachers
since the priesto and nuns have been
exiled or deprived o f their right to
instruct the young. Neariy a thou
sand public school teachers who re
fused to support the Calles regime’s
persecution o f the Charch have been
discharged or compelled to resign
from their positions.

More Prelates ExOed or Forced
Into Hiding by Red Mexico
Mexico City.— Three more members
o f the Catholic Episcopate have been
added to the ever-rising list o f those
either under arrest or driven into
exile or hiding by the Calles govern
ment. The total now stands at ten.
It already has been reported how six
Bishops are held here in the capital
by the government and two otoers
are here as refugees. Calles has now
exiled a ninth and driven a tenth, an
Archbishop, into, hiding to avoid
arrest. He haa arrested another.
Nevertheless, the Episcopate last
week hurled defiance at its perse
cutors and affirmed that the Church
never will yield its rights. This pro
nouncement was in reply to Generri
Obregon’s attack on Catholics deliv
ered Saturday.
While these events were taking
place, ^ easin ess throughout the
country increased. Uprisings o f more
or less seriousness were, reported
from twelve states. As an accom
paniment, the harshness o f the gov
ernment’ s campaign o f repression in
creased.
^ ch b ish op Francisco Orozco y
Jiminez, o f Guadalajara, is toe pre
late forced into hiding, and Bitoop
Juan Navarrete, o f &mora, ia the
prelate exiled.
Archbishop Orozco disappeared
from his residence, and im m e ^ to ly
grave anxiety was fe lt; rumors
sprang up that he had been arrested
and spirited away.
Arehbuhop Choose* to Hid*
Shortly afterward, however, there
appeared a notice bearing His
Grace’s signature and explaining his
disappearance to his spiritual flock.
He had learned, said this notice, that
an order had been issued fo r bis
apprehension, as in the case o f other
members o f the hlpiscopate. He be
lieved it would injure toe Church’s

cause i f . he were imprisoned and
false charges made against him when
he was innocent o f any offense.
Furthermore, he desired to remain
with his flock. Hence he had chosen
to hide himself and watch over his
people from his place o f retirement.
Immediately the government, de
spite its previous record o f arresting
Bishops on flimsy charges, denied
that there was intent to a rrn t Arch
bishop Orozco. The district judge,
however, is said to have refused to
say whether an order fo r arrest had
been issued or not.
Bishop Navarrete, o f Sonora, was
exiled in a wholly illegal manner and
by trickery. He had been invited to
preach at a Solemn Mass in Nogales,
Arizona. On the train he was ac
costed by a man who said he was
an agent o f the government, sent to
communicate the order o f exile.
Bishop Navarrete demanded docu
mentary p roof but tbe man produced
none, whereupon toe Bishop pro
tested vigorously.
Upon his arrival in Nogales, how
ever, Bishop Navarette learned that
the government had charged him with
sedition in connection with the 'Yaqui
insurrection, a wholly dnfcuntfe<2'
charge. From private and friendly .
sources he was besought notyto riak ;
returning to Mexico. He form er waa,;
told at the Nogales immigration office*
t ^ t orders had been issued to airesll
him if he set fo o t on Mexleaft
Thereupon be wrote a formal pro
test to Senor Leandro Gaxiola, gov
ernor o f Sonora,
Msgr. Dr. Francisco ConzalezArias, Bishop o f Campeche, was ar
rested Nov. 13 afternoon by the au
thorities who chaim d him with as
sailing the religious^laws. A ir^ gn ed
before a justice he was released on
bail furnished by citizens.

Protestant Review Says Reformation
Vas Faiinre; ReaHy a Deformation
Berlin.— Tbe Protestant review,
“ Hoehkirche,” organ o f the so-called
"High Church" o f Germany, has re
cently published an article by a Prot
estant professor who signs himself
H. Hansenius, in which the following
conclusions are drawn on the sub
je ct o f the Reformation:
"1. The reform movement initiated
in 1617 caiued a great deal o f good
but also much harm. I might almost
say that if one devil was ffinven out,
seven were called in.
"2 . The Reformation may rightly
be said to have, been a deformation.
“ 3. Protestantism resembles the
prodigri son o f the Gospel The
Catholic Charch, on the contrary, is
the son who remained in his father’s
house.
“ 4. The Church which should be
refora ed is the Protestant Church;

it is badly reformed and has many
defects.
"6. The Roman Catholic Charch
(Latin rite) is a part o f the true
Church. The Greek Catholic Church
(Greek rite) is also a part o f the
true Church, not because it is Greek
but because it is Catholic.
“ 6. The present characteristic o f
I^otestantism is this: there are indiviual believers in the midst o f a great
mass which is lost. Incredulity is in
creasing steadily and toe number o f
believers is dimkishing. T ^ is spir
itual death fo r some alongside o f a
spark o f life fo r others.
“ 7. The present individualism and
subjectivism, which is the origin o f
a quantity o f sects which are figd>ting each other, is also the causa o f
the defects and distress o f Protest
antism."
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SEMH^ARY PLANS
ALTAR SOCIETY
A t the request o f the V ery Ber.
F. X. McCabe, president o f the S t
Thomaa’ ' seminary, an Altar society
is to be form ed this week.
The
society w m consist o f members se
lected from prominent Catholic wom
en o f the city. The first meeting will
be held in the senunary anditorinm
Wednesday at 2 p. in. A t this meet
ing Father M oCi^e will address the
ladies and ootline fo r them the work
to be done fo r the coming year.

i p Seipil Premier of Austria,
(X ik ibimean & ( ! Arclntedn^^

CHARLES JAEGLE,
EDITOR, IS DEAD
Fiftaburgh,— Charles J. Jaefl^e, Sr.,
'K S.G ., founder o f The Pittshmrgh
Catholic Obsqyver and one o f the
pioneers in the cause o f Catholic
journalism in the United States, died
at his family home here follovvmg a
lengthy illness dne to comidicationa.
Mr. Jaegle was 73 years old.
' Mr. Jaegle received official notifi
cation in December, 1916, from the
then reigning Pontiff, Benedict X V ,
that he had been made a ^ ig fa t o f
the Order o f Sti Gregory the Great,
as a mark o f high appreciation o f the
efficiency and value o f his services in
.the cause o f Catholic journalism in
tiiis country, and e s p e ^ l y fo r his
work as an o£9cer o f the ^ ttb olic
P tms association o f the United States
and Canada.
Mr. Jaegle is survived b y his
widow, Mrs. Mary Hegner Jaegde,
who married him on Novt 18, 1916,
a n d ^ e follow ing children: Charles
J. Jaegle, Jr., who succeeded his
fath er as publisher o f The CathoKc
Observer; Anthony J. and Lawrence
M. Jaegle, both o f Pittsburgh; Miss
Josephine Jaegle, Mre. Frank Leasure, Mrs. John Glannon, Mrs. Joseph
Bauer. Miss Rosa Jaegle and Mre.
Leon Barto. Mr. Jaegle was born in
Preibnrgj Germany, on Septem bp
19, 1853, and came to America in
1868, seltiing in Pittsburgh immedi
ately thereafter.

at Notre Dame des Prairies. A s soon
^
By Dr. Frederic Funder
V ienna Cor. N.C.W.C. News Service as 1 entered the precincts o f this conVienna.— Msgr. Ignaz SHpel, Pre- v(»nt the difference between the conBring in T our DoHs Bariy
nuar o f Austria for tiu second time, tments and the centuries vamitfaed
______ to be repaired______
tiM just given frank and imbllc ae- and only the Catholld spirit was
'presaion to the impressioiis o f the fqfind.
GIFTS FOR THE IRISBAND
-United States g ^ e d on hia visit to
“ The most interestinjf thing, how
Sariax Mach With LlttU Talk
that country on the occasion o f the ever. is that in the United States, it
Owing to standar.dization, only 20
HoBd-ToSorMl AU .W oel Saibt
itWenty-eight Elucharistic Congress is possible to observe how a nation
to 30 different types o f straw hats are
last June.
MYSTIC TAILORING CO. now made in Germany. Fotmeefy
is in the making— ^how the various
These interesting and not always parts which one day will form the
more than 200 were made.
complimentary estimates gleaned by American nation— ^not only in the
one o f Ejosoim’s ootstanctog figures, 'sense o f nationality, but also in .a f 
Now Winter OreyeoitB
Garmenta Uiat Wen aoid at $4t to |80
a man who is a savior to his own finity o f language and culture— are
COf'/f'lOHT
14ie TltEMONT PLACE
country, were revealed before a great melting away. I know o f no better
THE UNUSUAL IN
■ 8 ^
audience assembled at the in'vitation image than that o f a big cm cible in
F o p a n t i q u e COLLECTORS
o f the Catholic-Academic Union which different pieces o f mefel are
he- turned into rhis 'Bypaffi.
“ Logos” in the festive hall o f the im exposed to fire and heat and melt
iCaatfoiied f c o n la s t'W e e k l.
It was narrow, shallow-rutted, and perial castle. The audience gathered away. One sees several pieces float-,
liStirle aSihitted that tiiese responsolely to hear these revelations.
ing about. One perceives from the
alhllities would claim all the attention . apparently little used. It might stop
Oldest Reliable Antique Dealer
Monsignor Seipel made it clear- at
Darby’s Gandies Fresh
o f any mind. Bat was there any one anywhere, it might lead nowhere. It the outset that he must not be ex color o f this or that spot that this
or that part o f the metal is melted.
in Colorado
Every Day
aronnd who might have seen the car, i wound throngh a field, a meadow, a pected to give an exhaustive descrip
“ We find in the United States Ger
Antique Furniture a Specialty
any one, say, who made a specialty o f j bit o f deep wood, 'through which he tion o f America. His visitation o f a mans, Poles, Italians, Swedes and
I
saw
the
gleam
o
f
water.
Then,
qult^
ionnglns oa the platform and watch
few weeks’ duration .'would not Jos- others. To some extent they speak
1742 Broadway Ph. Main 8687
ing the pnlaatlons o f the town’s life suddenly. It again widened Into g. real tify it, he said. But, he added, he their native tongue, fo r the greater
to tWs Its throbbing'center? No, the 1 road, merging into an avenne o f trees had made observations which to him part, however, Epglish alone. One
FOR A RT LOVERS
girl explained, there were no station that led in turn to the entrance ot n were highly instructive. He spmke still knows that these were Germans,
1642 Tremont Place
loafers aroUnd now.
The summer big dark-gray bouse, to a somber set in highest praise o f the Eucharistic those Poles, those Italians, or those
,
ting o f cedars.
Congress and American respect fo r o f some other nationality, but the
was the time for them.
Laurie stopped his car and thought the clergy.
Saccessor to Gialer ft Donehne
process o f amalgamatio'n is in pro
Then perhaps she could tdl him If
The Premier gave a description o f gress.”
A Massachusetts man, rejected in
PICTURES and FRAMING
there were any nice old bouses for fully nodded to himself. This was the the organization o f Catholics,^ draw
place He felt that he would have
1861
as “ not stgrong enough” fo r the
rent
near
Sea
Cliff,
nice
old
houses,
ing a picture o f Catholic life center
1442 CHAMPA STREET
say, OTerlooking the Sound, and a lit recognized It even without that guid ing aronnd the rectory, the school, PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS . Union army, ^ e d recently at the
TH EY ARE RELIABLE
Champa 9596-W . Op. G. ft E. Bldg.
tle out o f the town? Laurie's newly ing flame of ribbon. It was so ab the home o f the sisters and the Cath
Iage o f 104.
solutely
the
kind
of
place
Shaw's
olic clubhouse. He also acknowledged
acquired wilt power was proving its
melodramatic
Instincts
would
lead
FOR BOOK LOVERS
the American Catholics’ voluntary
strength. With every frantic impulse
contributions to religions works.
In him crying for action, for know!' him to choose.
;
There
was
the
look
about
It
that
Then he begged to speak o f two
edge, for relief from the Intolerahip
New and Used Books Bought, Sold
' tension he was under, he prewnted to clings to houses long uutenanted, a deficiencies he had noticed.
Cnrnnr Fifteenth and Curtis, ChnriM Building
and Exchanged
“ Such traditions as we have,” he
the girl the suave appearance of n look not wh8Hy due to Its unkempt
Completa Lina h$ AU Btsnehes of
grounds
and
the
heavy
boards
ovenr
said
under
this
indulgence,
“
are.
o
f
youth at peace with himself and the
literalnra to Chooae Prom
Its windows. It had been without life course, not to be found over there
hour.
1647 W elton St.
for a long, long time, but somewhere andu therefore there are not to be
OapendaUe Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
The
abrupt
transitions
of
the
gen
.
Ckampa T888________
found the resources o f religious work
tleman’s Interest seemed to surprise in It. he knew, life was stirring now. and service that originate from the
the lady. She looked at him with a From a side chimney a thin line of treasures handed down to ns. We
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
suspicion which perished under the smoke curled upward On the second hardly fonnd a really old and im
.........
■ J'l
.
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shutters,
newly
unbolted,
Hours; 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Pboge Maia IAI7
expression in his brilliant eyes, Whst floor,
pressive church in America. They do
OPTOMETRIST — O PTiaA M
Residence Phope, York 2888
be meant, Laurie soberly explained, creaked mstUy In the January wind. not mind it. In most cases they have
The G ift No One Can Boy
2M lOlh STREET
was the V^d of house that might ap And, yes, there it w as; ontalde o f one not much sense o f ecclesiastic art.
THE HOPKINS STUDIO
peal to a casual tourist who was pesa- of the nnsi) uttered windows, as if No style o f ecclesiastic architecture
Ing through, and who had dropped into dropped there by a bird, bung a vivid has been developed.
D. ft F. T ow w
Maia 110
“ Wherever I saw new chnrches or
the station and there bad suddenly bit of ribbon.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Suite 722 M eek Building, 16th and California Sta.
Photographs from $10 per doz. qp
■Rather precipitately Lanrie backed chnrches under construction they
realized the extreme beauty o f Sea
were imitations o f some historicid
Installers o f Rad Seal Wiring
hla
car
to
a
point
where
he
could
Cliff; The girt laugbeA She was a
style. The Church o f St. Luke in St.
Repair W ork Oqr Specialty
nice girl, he decided, and be smiled turn It, and then raced back to the Paul, Minn.^ fo r instance, might well
main
road
His
primitive
Impulse
had
Soath 8722 back at her; for now she was becom been to drive up to the entrance, stand in Naples. Some o th ^ new
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing 910 E. Alam aa
ing belpfui.
church might, he placed somewhere
VISIT THE MARGUERITE TE A SHOPPE
pound the door until some one re in northern Europe. They are copy
at reasonable prices.
Yes. there was the Varick place, a
LQBeheon, ISe. Dinner (6 to 8), 60e. Sunday, S-eoorss ehloksa dinner, its:
sponded. and then fiercely demand the ing. This kind o f imitation is in
II to see, i to 8. SnexesUsd eoekiag and serirke. BeservatioDs for pertlss.
mile out and right on the water’s edge.
Call Schultze
•
Bosiiiess Lnnehsb s Speetslty
And there was the old Klehl place, privilege of seeing Miss Mayo. Bnt herent in the whole ecclesiastic art.
Mrs. Riardaa, Fnp.
IS21 Pmn Stmt
Champs 44S3-J
that,
be
knew,
would
never
do.
He
“
We
could
Well
supply
the
Ameri
Champa B649-J
also on fhe Sound. These were close
together and both for rent, rtie had must get rid of the car, come back on cans with many a thing used to
embellish their chnrches, notably
heard. Also, there was a house In the foot, get Into the house in some man
^ f t ’S i
* ^
LADIES. BE EXPERTS
stained
glass. Everything o f this sort
ner,
and
from
that
point
meet
events
/
..o r
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opposite direction, and on the water's
made in America is better " not
as
they
occurred
Learn at Molar's, the o ld i^ and
edge. She did not know the name of
est institution o f its kind in the U. _
Facing this prospect, he experienced looked at.
that house, but sbe had observed a
“ Nor did I get an overwhelming
✓
0^
QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO.
Beery p r a c t ^ l operator placed at
T o Let” sign on It last Sunday, an Incredible combination of emotions impression o f church music, espe
not less than $25 per week. S i x ^ n
—rd
ief
and
panic,
recklessness
and
Consnmers’ Ton is 2001 Ponnds
when she was out driving.
Those
cially o f con^egational singing. Bnt,
positionB waitmg. Terms if desired,
He had o f course this is different in various
■ nrtk
^
were sli the houses she knew of. She caution, fear and elation.
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MoUr College, 1229 t7 lk S t„ Desk B
gava him explicit tnatructlons for found her. For the time being, be parts o f the country.
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frantically assured his trembling In
“ In this connection I must pmint
Off
Jica, S33 U tk St.
Raa. 24 Ao___ reaching all three, and the interview
Oar opacialtai— Plano and houMbotd aoo4a ended in an atmosphere' of mutual ner self, she was safe. The rest was ont that in-the eastern part o f Can
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Male 77ta CaB far aatfmaU. Pk. 2ZS4>M even left her ticket office to follow the was tntensMy stimulated; for now, at Catholics who have preserved their
Repairing— Paintiiig
gentleman to the door and watch the last in his ears roared the rushing ^ e n c h traditions, everything, includ
ing the chnrches, is more like Europ>e
tides of life.
departure of his chariot
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than in western Canada and the Unit
Lanrie raced In turn to the Varick
ed States. In eastern Canada I saw
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suspected, had probably rented some
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, “ One feels as though be has been
vinced him that they were tenantlese try ^ ra ge. In which ho left bis car. transferred back to Europe when in
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The third house on his Hat was more o f the day or night and to accept a as they were centuries ago. Another
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promising in appearance, for it stood handsome addition to his regular time 1 visited the Trappist m y astery
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If the Unit4sd States government
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ffllfbt be nsenn.
LonaflBS np tbn country road, with
hia cold, bare, dirty hands In the pocketa Qf the borrowed reefer, be looked
about with assurance.
He believed
that in this unexpected guise, he could
meet even Bhaw and get away with
It; but he meant to be very careful
and take no unnecessary chances.
He cut across half a dozen flelds,
climbed half a dozen fences, was
fiercely barked at by a dozen dogs,
more or less, and finally reaching the
grounds of the house in the cedars,
approached It from the rear In exactly
the half-sneaking, half-cocky manner
in which the average tramp would
have drawn near a shuttered house
from one o f whose chimneys smoke
was rising.
It was a manner tbai
nicely blended the hope of a hand
out with the fear o f a rebuff. Once
he fancied he saw something moving
among the treea He ducked back and
remained quiet for some time. Then,
reassured by the continued silence, he
emerged, sauntered to the back en
trance, and after a brief preliminary
study of the shuttered windows, as
sailed the door with a pair of grimy
knuckles.
He had expected a long delay, pos
sibly no response at all. But the
door opened as promptly as If some
one had been standing there awaiting
his signal, and on Its threshold a for
bidding-looking woman, baglike as to
hair and features but cleanly dressed,
stood regarding him with strong dis
approval. In the kitchen range back
o f her a coal fire was burning. A tea
kettle bubbled domestically on its top.
and cheek by Jowl with this a blgbellied coffee-pot exhaled a delicious
aroma.
>
The entire tableau was so different
from anything T.,anrie bad expected
that for an instant he stared at the
woman, speechless and almost openmpnthed. Then the smell of the cof
fee gave him bis cue. He suddenly
remembered that he bad eaten noth
ing that day, and the fact gave a
thrill o f sincerity to the professional
whine in which he made his request.
"Say, lady," he begged urgently,
•Tm down an' ou t Gimme a cup o'
cawfee, will y u h r
Her Impulse, be saw clearly, had
been to close the door in bis face
Already her hand was automatically
responding to i t But he whipped off
his dirty cap and. shivering on the door
step, looked at her with Laurie's eyes,
whose beauty no amount of disguise
could wholly conceal 'There was real
appeal In them now. Much, ln;dee<1
almost everything, depended on what
this creature would do in the next
minute. She hesitated.
*'I ain't had a mouthful since yes
terday," croaked the visitor, plead
ingly and tmthfahy.
“ AVell, wait there a minnte.
Til
bring you a cup of coffee.”
She turned from the door and
started to close 11 evidently expect
ing him to remsJo outside, but be
promptly followed her In. and her face,
hardening into quick anger, softened
a little as she saw him cowering over
the big hot stove-and'warming bis
dirty hands. In silence she filled a
a cnp with coffee, cut a thick slice
from a loaf o f bread, battered It, and
set the collation on the kitchen table.
"Hnrry up and eat that,” she mut
tered, "and then clear out. If any
one saw yon here, Fd get Into trou
ble."
Laurie gruntsd acquiescence and
wolfed tbe food.
He had not sat
down, and now, as be ate. his black
cyea swept tbs room while be planned

Evreox.— In a study o f the *T)enier du Culte,” as the contributions
to the BupMTt o f the Church are
known in Fhrance, The Semaine Be*
lig^euse d’ Evreuz, official organ o f
the diocese, publishes an interesting
report on the conrt decisions handed
down in different parts o f France,
recognizing Uie right o f the pastor to
demand that the faithful niake con
tributions to insure public worship
and to take action agidnst those who
do not so contribute. This “ action”
consists in raising the fe e fo r mar
riage and other ceremonies conduct
ed by priests for such o f the faithful
as do not contribute to the support
o f the Church.
The tribunal o f Fronton sentenced
a parisUoner to pay a double fe e fo r
a funeral ceremony because he did
not subscribe to the “ Denier de.
Culte.”
The tribunal o f Bazas declared
that a fee fo r a religious ceremony
may properly provide fo r a tax fo r
the expense o f public worship.
The tribunal o f Gaillac affirms that
it is permissible fo r a minister o f re
ligion to ask remuneration fo r his
ministry and that the amount thereof
may be fixed by the Bishop o f the
diocese.
The tribunal o f Mortagne has de
clared that the pastor is free to re
fuse to perform a ceremony fo r per
sons who have not subscribed to the'
support o f the Church.
And, more important still, tlm
Court o f Cassation, the highest tri
bunal in France, declares that the
pastor has a right to exact an annual
contribution fo r the general expense
o f worship.
The Semaine Religieose points ont
that pastors do not generally take
advantage o f the rights granted them
and limit themselves to appealing to
the good will o f their parishioners.
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COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phones: York 8800— 8301— 8806

Main 8267

GROCERY

GROCERIES. MEATS
Dry Goods— Men’ s FnmiahingaShoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4998 LOWELL BLVD,

. FAULTLESS CLEANERS
AND DYERS

Have Yonr Bmkaa Ralinad Now

Phone Aurora 2S ^ W
9848 E. C ollaz. at Elmira
DRUG

C a,

IN C

McDOW ELL A O ’ HEARN
Druggiata
THE REXALL STORE

Aurora

Colorado

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables

AURORA AU TO SALES
C O M PA N Y •

Member o f
and White
Chain Stores

Oakland and Pontiac

W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
Phono Anror* 248
1123 E. 4 & Ava. Phone Sonth 5390

THIRD AVENUE SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

W. J. WILLIAMS, Prop.
F or First Class Shoe Repairing

Anrom , Colo.

Giwrmnteed Gstrage Service

AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptions A Specialty

o f a ll kinds
3rd Avaana at Detroit St.

A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phone Aurora 237-W

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

KURTZ & MENEFEE

G ift Novelties, Notions,

Men’s Tailors^

McCall Patterns, Etc.
'

Phone York 4681
2424 Eaat Sixth Avanne

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
Car Service o f AU Sorts
Efficient and Reasonable
Open 24 Hours
580 Gilpin St.

York 8083

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing Depts.
Phone York 774
6991 E. Colfax Ave., Com er Oneida

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Aurora, Colo.
United States Depository
Member Federal Reserve Bank
4 % Paid on Savings Accounts

LEEYOUNG

SACRED HEART

Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and Filling Station
Full Line Miller Tires and Tubes
Phone York 881

DOWNING CREAMERY

Second Avaano and Milwankaa

SHRINE OF ST. ANNE

ELLIS GARAGE
Storage, Washing, Repairing
Specialising Steam Cleaning, Auto
Painting, ]^ d io Battery EUrntnators,
Battery Recharging.
Kentucky at Sonth Washington

ELLIS FILUNG ST A T O N
Phone Sonth 1628

CHARLIE’S

MARKET

Quality Meata and
Delicatesaen
712 SOUTH PEARL ST.
Telephone South 5822-J

W E R N E rS

DELICATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Heats
limported and Domestic Cordials

Ph. South 8348

117 E. Second Avo.

ALKIRE PHARM ACY
The Drug Store Comploto
R o b t P. Ancell, Prop.
Try Our Fountain Service
1596 So. PEARL STREET
Pheaosi Sonth 1820-1204
Decorating in All its Braachos
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

H. A . HOLMBERG
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
252 Sonth Broadway
Phone South 432
Denver

ALAM EDA PHARM ACY
300 S. Broadway

Denver, Colo.

Prescriptions Carofnlly Compounded
Glasgow and Morehead, Props.
PHONE SOUTH 1264

A LL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs, Milk,
ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
Cream, etc.
COAL CO.
Frank Heisel, Prop.
Main 7187
3248 Downing East Side Branch and Main Office,
'35th and W alnnt Phones Main 865,
366.
Sonth Side Branch, 700 W.

FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE

THE A RV A D A ELECTRIC
COMPANY
LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER
W iring and Appliances
Phone Arvada 30

THE ECONOMY STORE
Qusdity Dry Goods
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
22 years in business here. Carrying
only Standard Brands.

A . J. RECHT

Arvada, Colo.
North Denver's Progressive Cleaners Phone Arvada 34W.
We Guarantee to Please
A RV A D A CLEANERS
4903 LOWELL BOULEVARD
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing
PHONE GALLUP 6064-W
aad Alterations o f All Kinds
All Work Guaranteed Prompt Service
Goods Called For and Delivered
Give ns a trial. H. J. Jones, Prop.
Ph. Arvada 601-J 220 E. Grand Viaw
LONDON MARKET AND
Suits Made to Measure

ANNUNCIATION

On the basis o f Quality, Service, Com■
’ ort and Price we solicit yonr busi
ness on Solid Leather Shoes fo r Men,
Women and Children.
G. H. McDevitt
2563 Walton
Ph. Champa 3491-W

NELSON’S FAMILY BARBER
SHOP
LARIMER AT TWENTY-NINTH STREET

HAIR CUT 25c
LADIES— GENTS— CHILDREN
SANITARY
Cleon, IndlTidoal Towel* for Esoh Ontomer
MARCELLING EOc

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th
THE REXALL STORE

Bayand St.

Phone Sonth 3116
REMEMBER!

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
“ Evorythiug for Building”
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill,
201 W . Iowa
Phone South 31

TH E
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres,
21 to 81 South Broadway

■Wa g s t a f f s

ph arm acy

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES
100 S. Broadway

GROCERY

Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

A RVAD A FLOUR MILLS

PRESENTATION

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL’S

ST. CATHERINE’S

ST. JOSEPH’S C.SS.R.

P. J. CUNNINGHAM

NATHAN COHN

psid for it elsewhere yoa esnnot g«t It any
better then oars.
____

O. O. OTTO

GEM DRUG STORE

General Contractor

GROCERY AND MARKET

88th and Clay______ Phone G a l 1876

Ice Cream and Fountain Snrvico

1326 So. Josaphina Street

Fresh Fruit, Groceries, Fresh Meat

ST. PATRICK’S

Phone E n^ew ood 609
2898 SOUTH BROADW AY
Englewood, Colo.

Phone South 8041

2119 £ . 17tb Ava.

Phone York 312

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Offlclai Brake-testlne for City snd Connty
of Denver
All cash parehases at our station eive you
an Oimortnnity to aet S xals. of free ees,
eiven away each week.
AnUiorixed Raybeetos Brake Service
Is Onr Specialty.

Open A ll Night

South 6723

LOYOLA

1827-29 Elm St. Pfa.York 2238

.lioBa York 60

REPAIRING OF A LL KINDS

Storage $6

108 S. Broadway

ST. LOUIS’

High Quality W ork— Suits Made
to Order— Repairing and Pressing
Our Specialty

1708 York St.

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

WEGENER’S

W E HAVE INSTALLED A Y<MUC
Phones: Sonth 1603, Sonth 8468
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE
Quality Maata aud Craaarlas
A . Anderson Cycle W orks
and are now in a position to give tbe
ARVA— PRIDE
3800
W
alaat
St.
Phona
Main
8239
Free Delivery
Agents
fo r Columlia, RoUfast and
best sanitary service that money can
Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed bny. Dron in and see our idant.
1225 E. 9th Ava. Phona York 8863 East Denver's Largest Drug Store
Mitchel Bicycles— Baby Gabs Re
E. E. Benjamin
tired— Lawn Mowers Sharpened
W ALTER EAST A CO.
Bicycle R ^ i r i n g and Sundries
FRANKUN
PHARM
ACY
Phone Arvada 620 Arvada, Colorado
23rd and Larimer Streets
THE K-B PHARM ACY
Key and Novelty Worii
34th
and
FranUin
Ph.
Main
6196
McIntyre it Co., Propa.
FIVE POINTS
South 7811-W
370 S. Broadway
Bert G. Corgan, Prop.
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
Careful Prescription Work by
HARDW ARE CO.
We Fill Your Prescriptions Exactly
Regiriered Fharmadst
“ The Lumber Yard
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPLIES
As Your Doctor Orders
DENVER NESTLERIZING
Tiia Sheet Iron and Fam aca W ork
That’s Different”
1122 E. 17th Ava. Phono York 110
“ Immediate D e liv e ^ ’
TIRE CO.
Have your furnace cleaned now
PHONE A R VA D A 243
Don’t Vulcanize— “ Nestlerize”
FURNITURE
BISBING’S
Phene Mala 8113
2643 Walton S t
T h e Repairing and l^treading
Arvada
Oolcmdo
GROCERY AND MARKET
JOHNSON & LOUD
A n W ork Guaranteed
New and Second EUind
E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor
6 W est Ellsworth Avoano
F. A . MAHANNAH
Linoleum and Shade Contractors
The Dependable Store
Terras i f Desired
LUTH’S GARAGE
DAISY BEAUTY
York 812.813.814 1223 E. 13th Ava. 1511 E. 37th Ava. Phona Main 7884
Day and N
Night
v h t Service
South 4776
Prascriptioa Dmggist
SHOPPE
IS Years’ Factory E xpnience at DeTHE 13TH AVENUE
tr(^t— Expert Repairing on all
3513 SOUTH BROADW AY
Arvada
Colorado
GROCERY ANITM ARK^T
Makes o f Cars— Tires and AeEnglewood 188-R
sories— Storage
RUDOLPH BROS.
Service With A S n jile ^
“ Gat It At”
Alaasoda and Sonth Logan
The Leading Store on the East Side
LOOP
SHOE
SHOP
Phones: York 384, 385
Complete Line o f All That Is
J. T. KENNEDY’S
First CIstss Shoo Repairiag
Beet in
13th Ava. at Panasylvaaia St.
Full Line o f Men’s, Boy’ and
Greearias, Meats and Home Bakery
The Quality Grocayy
C h ild ra ’s % oes
Goods
Phones Arvada - 48 and 49
Bring Your Shoes to Us fo r Good MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
Cor. 28tk Ava. and Downing
W ork
Colorado
Phone York 828
Phone York 8489 Arvada
W ITH ANYTHING
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
3500 Sonth Lincoln
Paints, School Supplies,
S. KRAUTMAN
WASHINGTON PARK COAL
Fire Insurance
JOHN’S BARBER SHOP
Grocery and Meat Market
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
COMPANY
J.
M.
Burgess,
Prop.
All W ork Guaranteed. Prices Rea
716 Knox Conrt
Phono Sonth 299
Bahjr Beef a Specialty
O. M. Riddle, Mgr.
sonable. Ladies’ and Children’s Hair2808 HIGH ST.
2223 East Mississippi Avaana
Ladies’ and Children’s Haircntting a
THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
entting a Specialty
Phone South 6661
Specialty
Phone York 792
We. Deliver
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
C PEACOCK
Light Moving
Express 146
3462 South Broadway
Solid Leather Shoes
BARBER
HAMSHER’S GROCERY
A REAL DREG STORE
fo r the Entire Family
4407 Fadaral Blvd.
Denver
Whitman’s Candy
SCHARFS
Repairing Onr Specialty
T ry Us, fo r Quality and Prices
D. U. DRUG CO,
GROCERY
AND MARKET
JOHN SPRINGER
NOTICE
Ranch Eggs A Specialty
A. L. Mewbom, Reg. Pharmacist,
Phono
South
7743 3419 W . 7th Avo.
lJ*a b«st madicins for *iek folk*. It** bsd
C om fed Meats-—^Best o f Groceries
to hs tick withoat ninninx ebsneca
Proprietor
Prompt Delivery.
Phone fo r Food cnoosh
wHh
leeond
xrsde
dmx*.
Ws
bay
only
the
A
t
“
Downtown”
Prices
South Univendty at Evans
vary purest oaslity of arerythinx sod then
Phones: South 7606, 7609, 6016
3494 Sonth Broadway
Phone York 7121 2118 E. 2Sth Avo. we pat it ap s* good u good drag* wOl
Curb Service
Pay Us A Visit
moke it snd no matter how mneb more yoa ________ Phone Englewood 6

Finest Service

GREER SERVICE STATION

W e SpedaUse in

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
ACACIA
DYERS

Phama. Yotk SOOOi Yarfc X723
2990 EAST OTH AVE.

Remodeled, Repaired, Relined

Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
J. D. Bronton, Owner
South 8459
25 Broadway
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
Tow Car Service
Guaranteed Used Cara
Emergency Calls Answered A ny Time
Completely Equipped and BACKED
D R A D A I. CURTIS
All Repair W ork Guaranteed
Country Estimates Gladly Given
Storage, Washing, Greasing, Towing by GUARANTY o f SATISFACTION
Pahaor Gradnate
Gallup 1818 5101 Meade SL South 8782
1038 E. 6th Ava.
HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Colfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo.
CHIROPRACTOR

CASH, CARRY Berkeley AU TO Senrioe Co.

Corn-Fed Heata Onr Specialty
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

324 East Colfax

ST. DOMINIC’S

W e Have Only the Choicest Brands.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceries— ^Meata— ^Fruits and
"'^''•^-^egetables
1718 E. 6TH A VE.
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

D C | S jJ X E S ’
FURS

E. L. RONIMGER FOR FOOD

CORONA MOTORS

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Distinctive Service

A . B. SEVERS, Agent
WE LIVE IN AURORA
That Good

ST. FRANCIS

W . F. W HITE & SON
PLUMBERS

DRUGGIST

O A R K SO N

SERVICE

Studebaker* D o d f^ Ford,
Chevrolet

THE POWDER PUFF
Yark 4048

SUMNER’S

SEVERS

TEXACO OIL AND GAS

Day and Bvesins Classea.

Phona York 8110

LITTLE FLOWER

9 A ujid Gilpin

Thoa. r . Chiea*. Prop.
Cleaning, Presaing, Dyeing, Repairing
W E CLEAN. CLEAN
W ork Called F or and Delrrered
Cpaplete course in soleiitifie, modem Benntr
A phono call wUl briar ear ear to ytnir door.
(>Utare. tansht with Prof. Bohrer'a TestPrompt attantian to-Pareal Poat Ordara
Gents'. Suita Hade to Order
Book, of tho Bohrer Inetitnte o f Now York

W. B. FRAZIBB

PAINTING
WALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

DRUGGISTS
York 7293
Phona

Philadelphia.^Displayin? a costly
Com ar £ . 17th Ava. and Clarksoa St.
GENUINE FORD PARTS
diamond ring, stolen from tbe resi
dence o f His Eminence Cardinal
MINTON’S
Dougherty, a negro, describing him
Repairing
Altering
self as James Bidwood, 24 years old,
Coraar Emarsoa aad Colfax Ava.
O.
K.
CLEANERS
AND
DYERS
o f Lombard street, this city, walked
For Real Home C o o k ie
W. A. GRIERSON, Prop.
into Detective Bureau headquarters W e Serve Fish on Friday7— Try Our
recently. The man said be found the
85c and 40e Dinners
Phone Gallnp 6084
ring at 22nd and Spring Garden
We make our own Pies and Rolls—
4120 Teaaysoa St.
streets. Lieutenant BenX and Detect
Just like mother used to make
ives Doyle and Camitte, who have
QUALITY SHOE REPAIR
been searching fo r the missing ring
ALTA MARKET CO.
since the home o f Cardinal Dough
SHOP
erty was robbed recently, recognized
400
East
Colfax
Wm.
Sihler, Prop. *
it immediately and placed the negro
under arrest.
Phone Main 4220
4370 TaaaFsaa at 44th Ava.
Paaco Solas will outwaar thraa
Delidona
home-made
Piee
and
Pastry
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
leathar sole*
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Wholesale and Retail

Special Price on “ White Loaf” Flour
Coraar Wast 23rd and Irviag

his next move. Drying on a stout cord
back of the store were several dishtowels. They gave him bis first sug
gestion. His second came when be ob
served that hia hostess, evidently re
assured by bis baste, bad turned her
back to him, and, bending a little,
was examining the oven. Noiselessly
setting down the cup and the bread,
ne crept behind her. and, seizing her
in one powerful arm, covered her
mouth with his free band. He could
not wholly stlfla the smothered shriek
she. g s ^
(Continuud Ifaxt
)

ST. PHILOMENA^S

W. J. McCabe, Prop.

Corn-Fed Meats— Best o f Groceries
A t “ Down-Town” Price!

Hostess, Having Turned Her
Back to Him, He Crept Behind Her.

CATHEDRAL

RING STOLEN FROM CARDINAL
DOUGHERTY RECOVERED

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET

Hit

P H I E D PARISH TRADING I I S T - « Y PATRONGE U S E FIRIS

SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE
-

Storage, Repairing, Washing
and Grea^ng, Gas and Oil
Open All Night
Phone South 8847
1019 SOUTH GAYLORD

IDEAL ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING

A L W A Y S Y O U R F R IE N D

m J X SAK

TEJON
Ladiss* SoIm and Heals Om Dollar—11.00
Han’s Sole*, Beals, Ona Dolisr Tifty— $1.50
Chlldran'a Aceerdine to Sixa
3301 Tajoa St.
Batt MaterisL
Work Guarantcad
1819 E. 28th Avaana
Bat. William* and Hish

ADVERTISE

DRUG CO.
Gallnp 6770

IN THE REGISTER

Crosley Radios, Firestone Tires
Prest-O-Lite Batteries
L. C. TULLOH, SERVICE
STATION

538 Santa Fe Drive Phono So. 1752-W

JOHNSON HEATING CO.

VAN ZANT

Tin Work, Skylights, Gnttar and
Job W ork
Pipe and Pipeleaa Furnaces
Phone E ^ e w o o d 446
3449 South Broadway
Englewood, Colo.

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Rio Grande Watch Inspectors
Burlington Watch Inspectors
Diamond*, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
Your Own Terms
Phone Sonth 1891
772 Santa Fe
\

d

